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* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this section,

or any personwho shall use a warninglamp of the type authorizedby
subsection(d) of this section while a vehicle is in motion, shall, upon
summary conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of
ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5)

days.

APPROVED—The26th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 199

AN ACT

11B7

Amending the act of May 16, 1923 (P. L. 207), entitled “An act providing when, how,
upon what property and to what extent, liens shall be allowed for taxes and for
municipal improvements,for the removalof nuisances,and for waterrents or rates,
sewer rates and lighting rates; for the procedureupon claims filed therefor; the
methodsfor preservingsuch liens and enforcing paymentof such claims; the effect
of judicial sales of the propertiesliened; the distribution of the proceedsof such
sales, and the redemptionof the property therefrom;for the lien andcollection of
certain taxes heretoforeassessed,and of claims for municipal improvementsmade
and nuisancesremoved,within six months before the passageof this act; and for
the procedureon tax and municipal claims filed under other and prior acts of
Assembly,” limiting the redemptionof uninhabited residential property sold to a
city of the first classundera tax or municipal claim.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 32 of the act of May 16, 1923 (P. L. 207), en-
titled “An act providing when, how, upon what property and to what

extent, liens shall be allowed for taxesand for municipal improvements,
for the removalof nuisances,and for water rents or rates,sewerrates
and lighting rates; for the procedureupon claims filed therefor; the
methodsfor preservingsuchliensand enforcingpaymentof suchclaims;
the effect of judicial salesof the propertiesliened; the distribution of
the proceedsof such sales, and the redemptionof the property there-
from; for the lien and collectionof certaintaxesheretoforeassessed,and
of claims for municipal improvementsmade and nuisancesremoved,
within six monthsbefore the passageof this act; and for the procedure
on tax and municipal claims filed under other and prior acts of As-
sembly,” is amendedto read:
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Section 32. (a) The owner of any property sold undera tax or mu-

nicipal claim, or his assignees,or any party whoselien or estatehasbeen

discharged thereby, may, except as provided in subsection(c) of this

section, redeem the same at any time within one year from the date

of the acknowledgmentof the sheriff’s deed therefor, upon payment
of the amount bid at such sale; the cost of drawing, acknowledging,
and recording the sheriff’s deed; the amount of all taxes and mu-
nicipal claims, whether not entered as liens, if actually paid; the
principal and interest of estatesand encumbrances,not dischargedby

the sale and actually paid; the insuranceupon the property, and other
chargesand necessaryexpensesof the property,actually paid, lessrents

or other income therefrom,and a sum equal to interestat the rate of
ten per centum per annumthereon, from the time of eachof suchpay-
ments. If both owner and creditor desire to redeem,the owner shall
havethe right so to do only in casehe paysthe creditor’s claim in full.
If more than one creditor desiresto redeem,the one who waslowest in
lien at the time of sale shallhave the prior right, upon paymentin full

of the claim of the one higher in lien. Within the year, one who was
lower in lien may redeemfrom one higher in lien who has alreadyre-
deemed,and the owner may redeemfrom him; and so on throughout,
in eachcaseby paying the claim of the onewhoseright washigher; and

one higher in lien may redeemfrom one lower in lien, unlesshis claim
is paid; but in each case the right must be exercisedwithin the year.

(b)Any person entitled to redeemmay presenthis petition to the

proper court, setting forth the facts, and his readinessto pay the re-
demptionmoney; whereupon the court shall grant a rule to show cause
why the purchasershould not reconveyto him the premisessold; and
if, upon hearing,the court shall be satisfiedof the facts,it shallmakethe
rule absolute,and upon paymentbeing made or tendered,shall enforce

it by attachment.
(c) Uninhabited residentialproperty sold to a city of the first class

at a sale under a tax or a municipal claim may be redeemedwithin

three months from the date of the acknowledgmentof the sheriff’s

deed therefor subject to compliance with the other requirements of

this act with respectto redemption.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 26th day of August, A. P. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


